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ROLLAND TODD 
Head Basketball Coach 
NEVADA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 
Rolland Todd begins his fourth year at Nevada Southern as dean of the 
present coaching staff. Todd has had three winning seasons with the Rebels 
and boasts a 58-25 record. Last year the Rebels had a 22-7 season (the most 
wins ever) and earned a berth in the NCAA College Division Tournament in 
Evansville, Indiana . 
Todd was born April 26, 1934, in Strathmore, California. After graduating 
from high school in Strathmore he played basketball at College of Sequoias and 
Fresno State College. He was FSC's leading scorer in the 1953-54 season. 
The Rebels head man was drafted in 1954 and spent three years in the 
Army. He returned to Fresno State after his service hitch and graduated in 1958. 
The same year he joined the Buchan Bakers of Seattle, Washington, and played for two years in the Na-
tion21 Industrial Basketball League. In 1961 he moved to San Francisco to join the SF Saints in the newly 
formed American Basketball League. During the '62-'63 season the team moved across the Bay and became 
the Oakland Oaks. 
In 1963 Todd also finished work on a master's degree from the University of Washington. He had started 
to work on the degree while playing in Seattle. After the ABL folded Todd went to Riverside, and for two 
years he was Jerry Tarkanian's assistant while Riverside City College was winning 35 straight games and two 
California JC titles. 
In 1964 he joined Bill Sharman's staff at Los Angeles State and was there one season before coming to 
Nevada Southern. 
Since taking over the Rebels Todd has advanced the basketball program to its present stage as one of the 
country's top small college teams. 
SORRY ... 
THE SHOWBOAT HOTEL HAS 
{( NO GIMMICKS ! 
* NO GIVE-AWAYS ! 
* NO CONTESTS ! 
BUT WE'RE HAPPY TO JUST OFFER 
OLD FASHIONED SERVICE, PRICES AND 
FUN ••••• which goes to prove ... 
ElllR BEST REFERENI:E 
IS bEJeAb PREFERENI:E! 
J 
PAUL D. MCDERMOTT FRANK C. KERESTES/ 
COMP L ETE INSURANCE PROTECTION 
GOOD LUCI< N.S.UJ 
INSURANCE 
320 SOUTH THIRD STREET Ill P 0 BOX 30 
DON A. HARRIS MARK C. MIELKE 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89101 382·1111 
NEVADA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY 
1968-69 SEASON 
NAME HGT. WGT. YEAR 
JIM ARRINGTON 
----- ---------------------------- -----------
6-0 165 Sophomore 
BRUCE CHAPMAN 
------------------------------------------
6-6 195 Junior 
GENE COLLINS 
-------------------------- -- ---- ----- -- ---- -----
6-1 180 Sophomore 
VERNON CRAWFORD 
--------------------------------------
6-1 183 Sophomore 
PATRICK DEELEY 
----------------------------------------------
6-2 180 Junior 
CLIFF FINDLAY 
------------------------ -----------------------
6-6 225 Junior 
MARK LARSON 
--------- ---------------------------------------
6-2 201 Junior 
LARRY LISBY - 6-0 170 Sophomore 
--------------------------- -- -----------------------
DONALD LYONS 
---------------------------- ------------------
6-5 201 Senior 
ED PLAWSKI 
---- ---------------------....... ·---------~--- ------ 6-1 180 Senior 
ROBERT RILEY 
----------------------- ---------------------------
6-3 172 Sophomore 
TOM WATKINS 
-------- --------------------- .. ------------------
6-2 170 Junior 
CURTIS WATSON 
----------- ------------------ ---------------
6-1 162 Senior 
DAVID WEBB _____ __ .. ______ ________ ____ ________ ______ _________ 6-4 220 Senior 
(RRij} REMINGTON RAND OFFICE MACHINES & SYSTEMS 
Authorize(-~ Sales & Service 
DON'S TYPEWRITER & ADDING MACHINE SERVICE 
384-302 1 
382-1134 
2714 E. Charleston Blvd. 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 89 104 
''My Best Wishes for Success in the Year to Come!~~" 
2JoruJJ Of. g099 
RONZONE~ of Las Vegas, Inc. 
DEPAR T MENT STORE 
AT THE BOULEVARD • DOWNTOWN • 734-2111 
HOMETOWN 
Las Vegas 
Costa Mesa, Calif. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Las Vegas 
Shafter, Calif. 
Las Vegas 
Richmond, Calif. 
Hempstead, N.Y. 
Las Vegas 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
El Centro, Calif. 
Bakersfield, Calif. 
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b~Wfth Coke 
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ALWAYS REFRESHING, 
THAT'S WHY THINGS WITH THE TASTE YOU 
GO BETTER WITH COKE 
AFTER COKE 
AFTER COKE NEVER BET TIRED OF 
Nevada Southern 
"Rebels" TOTALS-
Opponents 
11 PLAWSKI, Ed .................... G 
12 WATSON, Curtis ·--··-··-G 
21 WATKINS, Tom --····-··-G 
22 LARSON, Mark .................. F 
24 COLLINS, Eugene ·---------G 
25 ARRINGTON, Jim .............. G 
32 LISBY, Larry ·-------·-····---G 
33 DEELEY, Patrick ................ F 
34 RILEY, Robert ··········------·F 
35 WEBB, David ------·········-F 
41 CHAPMAN, Bruce ............. .F 
42 LYONS, Donald -------------F 
52 FINDLAY, Cliff .................. C 
55 CRAWFORD, Vernon ........ G 
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For scoring, circle the numbers 
NEVADA SOUTHERN UNIV. 
Head Basketball Coach - Rolland Todd 
Assistant Coach - Bill Scobie 
Graduate Assist. -Jerry Chandler 
Director of Athletics -
Michael Drakulich 
Team Trainer - R. E. Tobler 
I 
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2 Final 
EI-I-I SCORE BY HALVES 
LOYOLA UNIVE.RSITY 
No. Name Pos. 
11 BUTLER, Earl ................................ G 
12 NORDBROOK, Tim .............. G 
15 SHANNON, John .......................... F 
*21 POWELL, Charley -········-·····-··· G . 
23 MARIONEAUX, Tyronne ............ C 
24 JOHNSON, Stepney .................... F 
25 JACKSON, AI -------------- -------------·---· F 
*32 WAITERS, Bill ................................ F 
35 KIRK, John ........................ _____ ... F 
*41 GOODIER, Glenn ........................ G 
*Lettermen 
TOTALS-
FG FT TP 
Hgt. 
6·3 
6-1 
6·5 
6-2 
6-9 things go 
6-5 b~Wfth 6-4 
6-5 Coke 6-4 
6-4 
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1. START CLOCK 2. STOP CLOCK 4, SUBSTITUTION TIME OUT OR CHARGING 11. NO SCORE COUNTS (I OR 2) (FOR SECOND THROW ONE ARM) DRIBBLE VIOLATION VIOLATIONS FOUL 
• VARSITY ROSTER 
First Row (left to right): Tom Watkins, Larry Lisby, Jim Arrington, Gene Collins, 
Curtis Watson. Second Row: Robert Riley, Mark Larson, Pat Deeley, Ed Plawski, 
David Webb. Third Row: Coach Todd, Jerry Chandler (grad. asst.), Don Lyons, 
Bruce Chapman, ~liff Findlay, Coach Scobie. · · 
New York 
Meats & Provisions, Inc. 
Nevada's Leading Purveyors of 
Eastern Prime Meats to Hotels and Restaurants 
HOME OF 
"" YIIKEI 
.. 
WHOLESALE 
NEVADA 
SINCE 1906 
Best Wishes To 
NSU Rebels 
. from ... 
POWER 
COMPANY 
RET AIL STORE 
7 A.M. to 5 P.M. 7 A.M. to 3:30 P.M. TROPHIES OF LAS VEGAS 
125 North 9th Street 
2760 Highl•nd Dr. 
Telephone 735-3013 VERN PACE JIM MAXWELL 
FRESHMEN ROSTER 
First Row (left to right): Cliff Keever, Nick Riley, Art Elliott, Bill Spencer, Jim 
Steele. Second Row: Lyn Zarndt, Willie Washington, Howie Gordon, Nathaniel 
Hawkins, Mike Brooks. Third Row: Greg DuCharme, Mack Gilchrist, Samuel 
Bradford, John Hampton, Bill Priest. Fourth Row: Larry Keever, Don Walker, 
Jim Crosbie, Coach Bill Scobie. 
FACTORY DIRECT PRICING 
LARGEST SERVICE COMPANY IN NEVADA 
SAME LOCATION SINCE 155 
STOP IN AND SAY HELL TO 
CHUCK WENNER -- N.S.U.'s Biggest Booster! 
SEE YOU IN EVANSVILLE 
Complete Service: OFFICE - HOME - STORE 
Silver State Glass & Mirror Co., Inc. 
2816 EAST FREMONT 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
38 NAVY STREET 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 
RIGHT NEXT DOOR TO THE SHOWBOAT 
Phone 382-1400 
Best Wishes from ••• 
LAS VEGAS NEW CAR DEALERS ASSOCIATION, Inc. 
BIDDULPH RAMBLER, INC. 
1 715 E. Fremont 
CASHMAN CADILLAC, INC. 
118 North Main St. 
CLARK COUNTY WHOLESALE 
MERCANTILE CO. 
512 South Main St. 
PAT CLARK PONTIAC 
1620 Fremont 
COMMUNITY CHEVROLET 
11 07 E. Charleston Blvd. 
SAM KRUG PLYMOUTH-CHRYSLER 
3115 East Fremont 
COCKTAILS PACKAGE LIQUOR 
DAVY'S LOCKER 
Phone 735-0001 
or 735-9771 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
1149 Desert Inn Rd. 
Las Vegas, Nevada 
PETE FINDLAY OLDSMOBILE 
3024 E. Fremont 
GAUDIN FORD 
1120 Las Vegas Blvd. So. 
FLETCHER JONES CHEVROLET 
444 South Decatur Blvd. 
BILL HADEN LINCOLN MERCURY 
2000 L. V. Blvd. So. 
LAS VEGAS DODGE 
801 Fremont St. 
SUNLAND MOTORS 
3131 E. Fremont 
WARTHEN BUICK 
3025 E. Sahara Ave. 
SINCE- 1936 in:\ MEMIU ~Nat'll•U'l' 
~I' §J!Ydd :z~· 
"MOST COMPUTE LUGGAGE SHOP IN LAS VEGAS" 
FINE HANDBAGS - LARGE GIFTSHOP 
- EVERYTHING IN lUGGAGE -
AUTHOII:llEO DIALU fOR 
VENTURA 
AMERICAN TOURISTER 
SAMSONITE - LARK 
FRENCH - SKYWAY 
HARTMANN - ATLANTIC 
VAL-PAK & GRASS-HOPPER 
LEATHER GOODS 
BRIEF & AnACHE CASES All SIZES 
BillfOLD HEADQUARTERS 
GARMENT BAGS & COVERS, TRUNKS 
& EVERYTHING ElSE I 
COMPLETF. (;IFf SHOP 
UN IQLIE- l iNllS l ' A.L ~ 
fR EE MONOGRAMMI~<; 
WECATU. TO All AIRUNti!) 
FREE UELIVERY & ~
• 382-4891 ~ 
301 L FREMONT, DOWNTOWN LAS VEGAS 
FlU PAa:liNG CITY AUTO RAMPS I COOP"II'S LOU 
Hollywood and Kuppenheimer Clothes 
Rough Rider Sport Coats and Slacks 
Nunn Bush Shoes -- Hathaway Shirts 
Parker of Vienna -- La Jolla Slacks 
ALLEN & HANSON 
404 Fremont 
A BE.TT.ER VIEW OF 
DIRECT THROUGH SERVICE TO 
PHOENIX· RENO· PORTLAND 
CONVENIENT CONNECTING SERVICE THROUGHOUT 
U.S. A. • C A N A D A • M E X I C 0 
PASSENGER AND PACKAGE EXPRESS 
AVAILABLE SCENIC TOURS 
HOOVER DAM • MT. CHARLESTON • DEER CREEK • VALLEY OF FIRE 
ECHO BAY • LEE CANYON • DEATH VALLEY • GRAND CANYON 
CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
LAS VEGAS • TONOPAH • RENO STAGE LINE INC. 
GENERAL OFFICE 
922 E.' STEWART AVE. 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA- 89101 
TELEPHONE 384·1230 
BUS TERMINALS 
WESTERN GREYHOUND - 382-2640 
CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS - 382-7086 
SUPPORT 
YOUR 
NSU 
REBELS · 
